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TUE OANADIAU IESSENGER
PUBISHeD MONTHr<4Y

In~ the ir&terest8 of the League of the Sarecl Heart.

Vol,. VI. JnNIZ, 1896. No. 6

GZNZRAI<r ININT'ION :FOR J1JNZ.
Namced by Mei Car-dinal Profector- and blesscd by the Pope

for ail Associates.

UNIONM AMO.NG CAÂTHo0IîCS.

If auy Associatiý -vere at a loss to single out an inten-
tion that would of ail others be the most acceptable to
the~ Divrine Master, during the present xnonth of the
Sacred Heart, lie could not fix upon one other as likely
to attain this end as that proposed to us above.
Slu the great centres, where the League is thorouglily

organized, there -%vilI be niny grand and consoling
~denîonstratious duriîig the nesit tbirty days ini honour of
jthe Heart that so loved men. It is but .1tting that sucx
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222 TZhe Messengero o/tht Sacr-d He.-Ir

fuinctions should lie as frequent and as striking as pnm.
sible, for ail this, and inconiparably more can prove hut
a trifling requîtul for the overwlielmuiingmeasure of divine,
love ivasted upon niortals, But the present Intention; i;
of such vital importance that it overshadows ail else -
and we dare affirni that those who liye ini reniole country
districts, isolated, even, froni otiier League Associates
wvill have it in their power, this nionth t least, to bririg
joy to, the H'eart of Our Lord as effectuaily qs if tltey
attended the June services where they are célebrated
with the greatest ponip and magnificence. One thing
alone is required-îhat they pray Nvith ail the fervour of
their souis and uneasingly for Union azn 'i~Ir
in our own land, and ail the world over.

The trials and sorr,-ws of the Church are saisly due to
the want of that union ; or, at least, it is true to say, t lîi'.
lier enernies ;iave found it possible to afflict lier berause
bier chidren are îîot uuited. Tfhis lioids good' for eviery
nation of Christendori, itliolsgoodi for ourowacomntry.
.An injustice bas bees perpetrated in our m-adst-, on or.
co-relig-.onists, and so far it lias been impossible to right,
it, owing to, disseusiens aniong Catholics. Thtis isouth.
the mionti of the Saer-cd Heart, the voice of te pnetolle
'wiIl siake itself heard. 'rite sound it will give fortha x~ill
depend upon the stand Cat.holics take. Irf thev sia
togzther the injustice causot. b- perpetiuated: ix' te
contra-y, if t'ley set p.ersonal or pa'ýty isierests befort
those of Holy Chsurct, thte ip-5uit wviIl etail the inos!
disastrous consequences 0o1 the dearest interests of tbe
lovisg 1-eurt of Our Lord for the present, and for getier-.
tions yet unbors. We think that our Associates now
f uIly understand us when wve attacli so niucli inmport inoe
to unremitting prayer for this month's intention, anil
give it more prorninenice than ail the ctremon e-s, lie tley
ever s0 dazzling in magnificence, 'which generally ac-
company our June devotions.
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Many ai the. Associates of the League have no voice in
the~ decision the country is to give ; this applies strictly
to the dez'ozd sex and to youth, and yet the final outcome
inay be decided by the irresistible prayers of sonie unin-
,iun,-Itial, uîîknown .Associate, perliaps a child, who is
dear, however, to the Heart of Our Lord, and whose en-
trcaty is wihole-souled and unselfish. So let ail join in a-

* crusdç. of prayer, that our Canaduian Catholics may be
ùnited, and that Godl may crown their concerted efforts
with success.

I-Howev.tr, as the xuonth's intention is not for the
prescut cr-isis alone, nor for Cauada exclusively, it will
sot be out of -place ta pass in review the various other-
consideirations which niay bett.-r show tC'e necessity of
union2.

A well known U-nglish wr.ter said soniewhcre : «IWith-
out saine btong motive to the contrary, meni united in
U1 e p arsuit of a &Jearly defined common aim of irresistible
attractiveaess natturaIly coalesce ; and since they coalesce
naturally, tixey are clearly riglit in coalescing, and find
their ad-vantage in it."I The wrlter wças telling us of the
way men act in thieir wordly concerns, with no specil
refercnce to, religion ; but he inight just as wvel1 have
inehïded thc latter.

In thc draina of life, men Leed the necessity of associa-
tion; man is a social aninmal in more senses than one.
Individual interests suifer 'when they are disuuited;
combincd, they are strengtbened, and out of the reach of
fluctuating fortunes. "«Fvery city or house divided
agaitst ltsclf shall not stand "1-(Mtatt 12. 25). The
modern commercial world has found tliis out after the
manner of asecret; and the tenden-zy new-a-days is to
join hands ln trusts, combines, etc. Goethe tells us that
an individual hclps flot; only hc who unites with many
at thc proper time ; and experience shows 'us there was
mcthod iu this worldly wisdoni.
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224 T'he Ziessenger of the Sa-cred Heart

In the doniain of religion a similar line of argument
will stand. The Catholic Church is the home of unity of
faith and doctrine. «"One faitb, one baptqni, one Goul
and IFather of aIl," is the proud boast of this solitary
Queen among the religion.- of the earth. She alone cati
dlaini that unity of faith, unity of wvorship, unity o.'
government whicb is the test of religiaus truth ; sUe aloiie
wears the inantle of truth wvit1i none to contest or share
the privilege.

Unhappily, unity of faitlî, of 'vorship, of goveruient,
does not necessarily =ean unity of action. Catholics
have their likes and dislikes, ind they are not shy ini
manifesting thein. Contemiporary history proves that
there is too inuch wrargling going on in our ranks. if
nnity of direction, nnity of vieNvs ou matters outside the
field of faith, could be counted on, wvhen Catholic in-
terests are at stake, our Church would stili hold bier
proud titie of Arbiter of Nations. But the huinan side
of affairs too frequently asserts itself. 'Tis human to 1he
fickle ;and perhaps this is the reason wve so often sc,
even in Catholic ranks, ien taking up arms, figuratively

spkirg, against those tteda rvous, 'were

their allies.

Piscord and disunion should be out of place anion-
Catholics. When these evils are rife in thie body politic
the results are dîsastrons enougli : but transplant theni to
the field of religion, and you hinder the work of God.

It would be shuttiug our eyes to facts to, assert tlt at
Catholics are united,. Notwitbstanding, their unity of
dogmatic teaching and their government, there is a great
deal of social and political disintegraLion going on in tI'eir
midst. This fact will corne out in bolder relief vwhen the
history of the Church ini this century shall be -vritteu.
True, the work of God's Churcli will neyer cease to a4i-
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varice, but we put ciogs under tire wheels. Nationial andl
social prejudices, politicai expeciiency, tire passions of
inen, are appealed to by our eneinies against us, aird we,
iii aur stolid assurance or rather our sirnplicity, faau to see
thiat, fhough. the work of tire Church is advancing, it is
not, going on as fast as it mniglit. It is certain that tlue
Chiurcli iolds in lier bosonzi tire true arury of Jesus Christ ;
eqiialiy certain that this arniy lias at heart tire interests
of Jesus Christ: how it is, tiren, that a Catirolic, profes-
sing unity of doctrine, cannot profess unity of vieNvs ini
tlrings not doctrinal is one of tire probleins of life.

\Ve knoi irow dear tire interest af pence and concord
were ta tihe peaceful. and sympathising Heart af jesus.
tUnity of mind and heart -%vas one of tire abjects of our
Redeenxer's last prayer on earth. At tI'at soienia
niourent -wl>en He 'd'as about ta, leave iris Aposties, He
desired ta, resumed in a word ail the doctrines FMe liad
Lauglit tiren, ail tire duties He had prescribed ta theni,
al] tire graces He had pronrised ta, obtain for theni froni
tie Father iwhcn Me liad gone hience, and Me prayed :
" for tirem also Nviro tirrougir their word shall believe iii
Me, that they may be one, as Thou, Father in Me and 1
iii ihee, that tt-ey also rnay be one in us: that the world
rnav believe that Thou hast sent mue. A.ud tire glory
%vhlich Thou hast given 14e. 1 bave given ta themn: tint
thety inay be aore as We also are one."çJoan. XVii. 20-22.)
13y wvhich it is evident that aur Lord xvas willing ta, stake
tlie success af Ris divine mission on tire test ai union
aitong amen.

If Catboiics wvauld anly aim -it realizing tis oneness of
inind and heart so ardently desired by thre Redeerner.
If tliey would j oin hands, and r acri fice petty local or per-
soiial interests, if tirey wouid assist Catholie cliarities,
be uuited on educatiorral matters; encourage their own
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226 The Mcessengcr of thie Sacred Imiaz

writers, help their own in literature as well as in
politics; ý,howv more zeal for conversions ; subscribe to,
Catholic newvspapers; forni branches of Catlxolic ruath
Societies ; iii a word bend ail their energies'to, assuring
the general -welfare of the Catholic Church, the face of
the earth -%'ould be changed. It is the indU' erence of
Catholics that handicaps the Chiurch and lier iuterests.

*The chief sources of disunion among Catholics are ably
outlined by nmodern writers. Diversity of character
frequently inspires diversity of tactics. At first blush,
one hardly sees why Catholics shc * not Ïdiffer in
opinion lu matters of political expediency for instance :
but Nve sliould bear in niind that wvheil the Church's
mnterests are at stake, there is no room for discussion.
It is then we should sink our differences, and recail the
words of Carlyle, quite orthodox lu this matter: A mnz,
be the heavens praised, is sufficient for hiniseif ;yet Nvere
ten nien, united in love, capable of being and doiug
where teii thousand singly would fail in."

Narrowness of certain uninds is signalled as a cause of
disunion. Tixere are sonie people wvho can conceive only
one plan of action possible - their ow'n - in an enter-
prise, even the holiest. Of course, there is only one
riglit -way to do a thing, but t1.iat riglit way is not alwayo
evideîit. And when this is the case w've should leara to
be supple and wideu our anigle of vision. Providence di<l
not give the ionopoty of tact or wisdoni to any indivi-
dual. Carlyle again says: Il'It is not poss-.'<1e to knoiv
ail. Here on earth we are soldiers fighting in a foreig'i
]and that understand not tlue plan of canipaigu, and have
no need to understand it, seeing wlxat is at our hand to be
done. I



It should be the arda-nt desire of our Associates this
nîonth, to banish those sources of discord from among the
faitbful. And we tnay c'uut on. victory if we try reasoe-
ably to develope a love iii us for our inivisible Head jesus
Christ ; for Ris Vicar oni carth ; for our brethiren iii amis,
the Catholics througliout the wvorid. A love of Jesus Christ
strongiy iunplanted ini our heart vi Il iniply a correspondiug
batred of ourselves, according to St. Augustine, and a
distrnst of our own judgnient. This is a plecdge of peace
and concord. A filial love for Clirist's Vicar on earth is an
carniest of our fidclity to lus teaclîings ai1 of our %willing-
iiess to, follow bis leadership. It is an error to assume tliat,
thc Pope's prerogatives are liniitedl to infalliblv defiing
loinas. Hie lias anoiluer privilege, tliat of directiigl
willingignids to tlirowv aside personal bias andc centraliziiig
tlieir efforts in the true initerests of hariony and unîion iii
the Churcli. The triuuipli of uniity uueanls the triumiiph of
the Papacy. Lastiy, a love showvn to those o? ouur co-reli-
gionists, wluo are workiuîg for Holy Motiier Cliurci, Nvili
encourage thieni and show theuni thcy are niot alonie iii tic
struggle. Il Evezu wcak nîcun 1 says Schiller, Ilwleii
united are powerful." Moral support and encouraging
words are stroug inceni ives Io good. fer iu Canada, tîxere
are iliany chîampionîs of our faitlî striig liiig for our riglits
Illnd the riglits of our little ones iii the sacrcd cause of
e:-lucatioii. Let uis liclp theunl with our prayers tliat GodI
iiiy bless theuni witli success. This is the îniost practical
niaiiifestatioii of xinited streîîgtl we caii niiake at the
present hour.

PRAYER
O jesus 1 througli the nuost pure Hcart of -Mary, 1 offer

'flice ail the prayers, work and suffcrngs of tliis day, for
all the intentions of Tliy Divinie Ieart, iii union, witlx the
Holy Sacrifice o? the Mass, in reparation. o? ail su-ýs, aud
for ail request prcsentcd throughi the Apostleshi.p of
Frayer, in particular for flic bicssing of uniion ii i h
rainks of the Cathiolie arnîy, as a nucans o? pronioting
Catholic intercsts more efficaciously liere on carth.
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0 SACRED HEART!1
STE VENSON

0 Sacred Ilcart, Our home liçes d(-pI fin

Thîe,2 On eairth Tfhou art an ex - il c"4

rest, Ina heav'n thîe go-ry

of the blest. O Sa - cecd

Heart O Sa - cred Hleurt

I
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0 Sacred. Heart!
Trhou founit of contrite tears;

Whiere'er those living waters flow,
New life to sinners they bestow.

0 Sacred Heart!

O Sacred Heart!
liless our Canadian Laud;

May ail lier sons to truth e'er stand,
With faith's brigbt banner stili ini hand,

O Sacred Heart!

4
" Sacred FHeart!

Lead exiled children homie,
Wlîere we niay ever rest near Thee
lu peace and joy eternally,

O Sacred Heart!

TRIDA$URY, _TIJNe, x896.

R1UCZIVF4D 1
1
ROM3!HIF CANA.D1AN CENTRE~S.

Acts of charity.....242,368
Acts of mcrtification 3 16,365
Beads...........«.. 429,843
Stations of the

Cross............. 63,S58
Hoiy Communions 56,970
Spiritual' Cominu-

flions..............973549
Examens of con-

science .......... 120,6S7
Hours of silence.... 341,677
Charitable couver-

sationz .......... 170,472
Hlotirs of labor.. 585t038

HOlY Ho1urs........ 13,804
Pions readîng ... 111>W09
Masses celebrated.. 470
Massesheard .... i 8,089
Works of zeal ... 200,392
Varicusgcod w'ks.î,0 3 3,692
Prayers ........... 1,636,892
Suffering; or afflic-

tions ............ 101,821
Self coiqLeStS ... 110,014
Visits to Blessed

Sacrament......305,283

Total...,932,393

O Sacrai Heail 2222t)



Written fur
Tan AÂDA MEssrxagR.

SeIO CUI CReDIDI.

PRO CO'\rZ\I.MORArOr. S4 P.iuLi AI'osTom~.

Hast Thîou nlot dlied for me, iixy Lord, and given
'1'Iy Life Divine to Sa-,ve nie ? 'ies, 1 knowv
Whoni I have trusted, - Thou didst undergo

For nie the Cross, the shaie; for -nie hast rive»,
The bands of death and hel; for ine hast striven,

Triunîplied, as Victor, over cvery foe.
I know, and doubt not, Saviour Christ, and so

yield miy soul, which Thou frorn guilt hast shriven.

Into Thy xnighty Hands, oh Lord, and say ;

Il esui! I know Thee! :-Shepherd of the sheep,
"Good Master! titi the shiadowvs pass away,

IlAnd Thou shalt wake nie froui the dr1eaînless sleep,
ccVhat 1 have -ivenl to Tlîee, oh Jesu ! keep,

"Agariust Thy coin- ii and Thy Judgruent Day.>

FRANcis W\. GRI.

COrrit7tlda: In the M'ay i)lssE,,oEii, p. 181. 5 lino froin the l. -a
of the page, for clurch read char«cter; P. 1S4, l3th lino from the t p.
forfavoursy roadfantc.
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R. I. P.

The prayers of the League are earnestly recjucsted for
the following nmenbers lately deceased. A/exaûdri(liia:
Mrs. Z. Leger, d. MiarchI 20; Mrs. Aiugus Mal.,cdoiiald, dj.
Mý.ardI122;, Miss Lcllen Urquliart, di. Mardi 24; jMrs.
Jolili INcCorniack, d. April 2 ; 'Mrs. S. Stephenison, d. at
Mc,.;treal, April 7 ; Mrs. James Grant, d. April 9 ; 'àrsý.
Margaret Macdonald, d. April 1,3; Mrs. Catherine Mfac-
dougaid, d. April 16. A»mheý-sIbng: Mr. James
Laferty, d. March 30. Arnprzi-r: Mrs. Maryi\Murphly,
31r. Herinan Gradwohil, Mr. joli ii Mu rphy, \Iiss,!,Maggie
Ilenelian, Mrs. Elizabeth Fitzgera]bl, Mrs. Elizabeth
Brennan, ail d. iii April. Belle River: Mrs. Michael
Strong, d. Mar. 13. Canso : John Flahîerty, d. April
16. Cole SI. Pail : Josephi Gyavel, d. April 21.

Ca:zzaitc: Daniel Kewin, d1. Aprit 1.3. Etz 'Da;', N.S. :
Hugh.-MýcPhiee Donaîd Morrison, Mrs. John Gillis, -Nrs.
James Gillis, Mrs. McEachiran, Mrs. Hugli McDonald.
Gr«floit : Mýrs.\William Oulehan, d. Oct. S. Halix:
M'Nicliael McKenna, d. Mardli 3o0; Mary Frances Geiffn, d.
April 5; Margaret Heffernau, d. April 17. Hamillon: Mr.
Michiael Devine, d. ini Nov. 1895; Bridget Smiitb, d. Feb.
12 ; Mrs Ann Davis, d. April 14. LzuzleY - Mrs. MLartin
Grace, Miss Rosilla Grace. Johnstown, C. R. : Mr.
Andrew Camipbell, d. iniMarch ; iMr::. Charles mcKiuon.
ii. in Feb. ; Mary Aun i\cKiinnoiî, d. in April.
lJingstn:- Mrs. Jaines Davis, (1. March 14; Mr. John
Dickson ; Mr. James Quigley, cl. Aprîl 24 ; Mâiss Hatanali
.Xrdagli, d. April 24. .illontreal: 'Williamn T. Finlay;
Mirs. P. Grabamn, d. Apr. 3 ; Thonmas Miurphyv.; Mrs. Ni-
cliolas Smith ; Mary Iannoni, d. F eb. 7 ; Mýiss Mbaggie
M\cDonnell, d. July 26, 1895 ; Mrs. Ellen Mc'-,aulara, d.
SeDt. 22, i895; Mr. Johin O'Reilly, d. April i; James
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O'Conrell, drowned in Oct. 1895. Newcaslc, N. p>. : Pa-.
trick C'Shaughnesssy, d. April ix; -Mrs. Andrewv William-
Colis d. April 17. N -mre:MsMggeStewart, d.
April 22. OI!au'a: 'Miss Tilley Padden., d. in Sept. I895:
Mrs. Mary jane Brady, d. April 26. Pecl-orough:,I
Fred. Fanning. Qztcbec: 'Mrs. John Riley, d. April
22 ; Mr. J. A. Jones, d. in April; 'r.Montomnery <1.
April 9; Mrs. Kerwiin, d. April io. Strrdesvillc: hMrs.
William Burns, d. April 12. Si. Thzomas: INmr. Charle9
Foote, d. April iS. Toi-o>zo: Mr-j. Spilliiug, d. in April.
Vaud.>cidl: Ediard McCabe, d. Sept. T4, 1895. 114;;'-

niz:Miss Florence ]llacknîore, d. DeC. 26 ; Mrs. Sarahi
Jaine Nortlîgraves, d. Jan. i ; Josepli Lusier, d. April N.
Wcs(1ol: 'Mrs. O'Donnell, d. April io.

A Day at the Shie of the Sacred Heart.
(Continuezd>.

wc arriveci at Paiay front Lyons on the evening of the
24th of August. Our party beixig too nuuierous, the litle
town coulci fot afford us ail hotel accommuodlations, so the
greater number were billetted out aniiong the inbabitaît..
For tijis 1 wzu very thankful, as liotels are everywhere
~more or less cosînopolitan, andi this circumstance affordil
nie the much -%visied-for opportunity of getting- a glanze
nt the home life cf a quaint Frenchi family circle.

FoI~igour na-troffly guide through. iarrowsti-
paveci streets, mid rows ofancient looking lîouses, wli' -ze
doors and windows presented. ait uninterrupteci sur-.-si,<n
of wonciering vroinen and gaping chilciren, -,e caniv 3t
last to the <' belle mnaison." Its external, appearenuce vw-.is
not more prepossessing thani that of any of the otheî-s;
but on entering wve were agreeably surpTiseà to Iii s
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iewel of cleanliness and artistic neatuess in uc a weatlîer-
beaten case. I suaitalways recali wvith pleasure xny sojour-n
iii that humble cottage, wvhere I witnessed ini simple un-
lettered people, a personal dignity, a c'iurtesy of nianner,
and a mice regard for ail the littie amenities of family
liue, flot found everywhere aînong people of the sanie
social standing. We w'ere especialiy welconxe, since our
hostess had a son in America. W%'itli motherly pride she
pointed out to us his picture on the niantel.piece, enquir-
in- anxi-otusly if any of us liad seen iiim. over there.

'fIat evening we visited the dhapel of thie apparitions.
ut is not large and without any architectural pretensions ;
yet it impresses oîîe witli being an ideal place of prayer.
Over the main altar, which is dedicated to the Sacred
Heart, is a beautiful painting representing one of the
apparitions. There are four side aitars, one of wvhich is
dedicated to the Iniaculate H-eart of Mary and another
to .'t. F~rancis of Sales, f ounder of the Order of the Visita-
tion. lInniediateiy inside the railing of the Sanctuary,
ini a shrine of gilded silver, is a wax elfigy of Blessed

MagrtMary, iii whichi are preserved the greater part
of lier bonca.

Tlîroughout the entire chapel are suspended numerous
Iaxups, presented as ex-voIQ offerings by N-arious nations
and private ind3ividuais. Conspicuons among them, is the
lanmp of Israei, iwhidh burns iu front of the main altar. It
iras offered by two Jewish brothers that the Sacred fleart
mi-lit have mercy 01n the sons of Abralham. To America,
coustcmated to the Sacred H-eart, belongs the honour of
having presanted the nxost beautiful lamp of the collec-
tion, 'which buxns aiso in front of the main aitar, above
the communion rail. The walls of the chapel are covered
with banners, left as souvenirs by the various pilgrimages
vidAting the shrine. Aznong them is oîîe in deep mour-
in,-, offered by the two provinces -%rested fromn France,
Aihace and Lorraine.
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The day after our ariival there was a special nmass fnr

the pilgrinis, during which the director of the pilgriniage.
Rev. Father Suîitb, of New York, delivered an e]oquen)t
ex-.hortationi.

The people of Paray were very favorably iznpre-s îi
-%%ith the conduct of the Aralerican plgrinis, as 1 gle7t'î
frori tlae folloning notice in the Pê/'erin, a little
xnonthly paper publishied at the shriiie : « Our felloiw
citizens looked forwarcl to tliis pilgriniage Nvith a cert-iin
curiosity ; for if it frequently liappens that we see piIgrimir
froni the New \Vorld ini our sanctuaries, the sanie camijnt
be said of collective manifestations. This pilgrimage liaq
borne good fruits. The faithful. and priests comaposiiîg
this littie group, aaad corning frotu ail parts of the GTeat t
Republic, distiaxguished theniselves by their edifying dle- s
portuient and by a spirit of faith, wlîich, while it lias
xîothing -theatrical about it, cannot be checked in its
manifestations. One perceives, on -watching tixen piy,
tliat thiey live in an atuxosphere of religious liberty, t(
unknown iu France. .A very beautiful banner, Nv1xich 0
tliey have left as an c.;-voto, wvill, mark their passage in i
our city.2>

As the Iiiinits of fuis article are prescribed, we isi ~
pass over several obpjects of interest, among other; the dz
flasilica of thse Sacredl }ittart wvhere took place thse Celle- Pl
niony of tise beatification of Blessed Margaret 3-'Tnx-y.
One institution, unique iu its kind, deserves specia h?
mnen on-the euc-baristic Museumu. ein

There are inany reasons wshy Paray sliould have th, ab
honour of being the site of tliis monument of faitlh ar Y;
love tow-ards tise Blessed Eucharist. Pa-rny belong<; t: l
thse ecclesiastical province of Lyons, which wvas v*m- Ie
gelized by tise disciples of Saint John, that apostie %who: tin
Jesus loved, and who recliined on Ris bosoni at the- LU£I~
Supper. The spirit aud thse heart of t.hat apostie t.f ls au-S
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r stili lives in thxe charity of the Lyonese people wvhicx lias
inade tixat city, the city of good works, the city of the
'tPropagation of thxe Faith.. M1oreover, centuries before it
became the city of the Sacred E{eart, Paray w-as noted for
uts great devotion to the Blessed Virgin, wý%hich, according
to thae plous aphorism, " Through Mary to Jesus,"1 is the

eprelude of the 'working out of God's eternal designs of
love mpon menl.

This nxuseum, which is called the " 1Hieron," a Place
w cnsecraled Io the Divinitv, -%vas coxnpleted in 1S9 3. Its

)t object is to present a collection of historical souvenirs
is an~d monuments which bear witness to the faith of the
'g Catholic Church in the Encharist, t1xrouglioul past cen-

at turies. H-ence one may see there tabernacles, osten-
e- soriurs, ciborjuins, bread-irons, mnedals, paintingswrt

as ings, in fact everything that pertains to thie confection,
.t the worslxip and the praise of the .£ucharistic Host.

Y, 31auy original paintings of rare nierit adora the Nvalls,
~* togethier with some excellent copies of tixe chcj-d es

ch of the old masters. T1hey represent principally the
Sinfluence of fixe Blessed Sacranient on the ininds of

saints anxd seholars, the miracles -wronght, by it, and the
S victories gained by those Christian princes, w-ho on the
heday of battle, besonght fixe aid of tlxu King of kings,
~. present in fixe tabernacle.

r. Thbrough fixe kindness of Rev. Father Zelle, S. J., wlho
jli had corne mauy miles to meet the pilgninxage, we

enjoyed the privilege of visiting the tomb of ihe Vener-
j~able Claude de la Colomibiêre, fixe confessor of Blessed
*V.argaret Mary and first apostie of tixe Sacred 1-eart.
STliis zealous servant of God w-as one of those Jesuits, -ho

i% ere inxprisoned in England and finally banislxed froin

DZ that country, on the charge of being accomplices in fixe
st faniaus gnnpowder plot Broken down in liealth by fixe
X. austurity of his life and thue incomuxodities of an Euglisli
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prison, hie returned to Paray, only to bequeathe his
reniains, as a precious heritage, to the littie chapel of
the Jesuit residence.

Next morning we bade farewell to Paray. After a last
visit to the chapel of the appari 'tions, during which we
besought the blessiug of the Sacred fleart on our rela-
tives and friends at home, we quit this delicious sanc
tuary to visit the many monuments of art ini the French
Capital, axnong others that magnificent basilica, whicli
in fuifilmaent of a national vow, is being erected on the
heiglits of Montmartre in honor of the Sacred R-eart.

.Let us, Canadians, who owe so miuch tc, France, pra y
earnestly that the desire of Our Lord, expressed to thie
Virgin of Paray, may be accomplished-that the Irrenuix
nation may becoine a conquest to the Sac-red Heart. It is
painful to see so many, in that lovely land, once the
glory of the Chiirch and the admiration of Christendoin,
deaf to every entreaty, blindly abandoning the faith.
B3ut there is yet hope. There are nmany noble souls in
France, and there ia niuchi of good in~ the national char-
acter. Let uý pray, therefore, that the cliildren of Catlholic
France maylnot despise the maternai wvarnings of Lour(iks
aud La Salette, and that the eistire world, ixnbued -with a
Christian spirit, may rejoice in thue reiga of theSacred
Heart.

r

y
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The twelve o'clock whiistle hiad just soui(le(I, and tice
euiployees of the firin of Sinith, Walker anîd Co. camue
pouriîîg ont into the freshi spring air anîd separated in
differcat directions; sonie ruîîniug as if thieir lives
depended upon their reacliing hoîie in a given time,
others iugering to, liglit their pipes, anîd a few wvalkiîîg
soberly side by side in groups of twos and thirees.

Ainougst the latter -were a mari, nanie(1 Owven Ryaîî, and
his brotber-in-law, James DarLy. Ryaîu -%as a big mus-
cuilar mnan of tblirty-five, dark-browed anid stroîîg-faced,
%itlh a disposition that bordercd on the ta iturn. Darcy
-was several years youuger, good looking, taikative and
standing just the least bit in aNve of lus silexut brotier-iii-
law. Contrary to bis usual customn, Jaumes was very quiet
on this particular occasion, and the two iiien lad almost
ieacbed home - tbiey lived iii adjoiniîîg biouses - before
liespoke. Wlien lie did it -%vas iii au injured toue. "Do
you kuow wb%,at old Creepiing Moses asked nie to-day?"
lie enquired.

' To join the Sons of Toil, I suppose," -was the laconie,
ireplv.

Darcy opened bis eyes a littie -,vider. " 'Vhy, how did
you guess? Il lie exclainied.
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"lNot much guessing about it. He asks every new
haud the sanie thing. Well?"

'The tone xvas interrogative and :Oarcy hesitated a
moment before answering. "I1 told Iiim I'd tluink about
it later on," hie said at length.

"Do you know its a forbidden society ?
"I tbought as much, but how is it that Brennan and

White and a lot of others belong to it ? They're
ail CatÈolics!" I

"VYes," repl-.edPRyan with perfect graivity. "Tiey go
to mass on Suxîdays and to lodge on Thursdays. Great
lieads they have."

"lDid Moses ask you to join?" For souie reasoni
flarcy began to feel aggressive, lie could iiot have told
wvhy.

"He did."
"And what did you say?"

Ryan paused for a moment at lus owîi door, aud
kuccked the aslies out of his pipe agailist the brickwork,
as lie answered slowly. Il<I told lîini that I belonged to,
the Catholic Order of Foresters, anîd that -%as beiieiit
society enouglu for nie. I'd advise you todo the sainie;"
and without waiting for an answer lie wvent into the
house.

IlHuniip" Pliuttered Darcy, follow.ving luis exaniple;
but it was lîot very apparent wvhctler lie relislied the
advice or not.

That sanie afternoon, as Darcy ivas busy about his
work the forenian, Alex McGregor, better known to his
subordinates as Creepiug Mooses, came up to the bendli,
ostensibly to taik about ilie job in liand, but iii reality to
impress upon Darcy's niind the advantages to be gained
by joining the Sons of Toil.

IlIt is such a he]p to a mn to belong to a good beilefit
society,"1 he said, in his deliberateý& Scotch accents,

-- J
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wvateiling Darcy as lie spoke. "9You get acquainted
ivith a lot of iîice fellows ; and tiien, of course, if work
gets slack a foreinan who belongs to the lodge wvill look
to the interests of his brethren - you understand?"I

Darcy looked emibarrassed. "I - lIl hI k of it,
Ur. MfeGregor," lie answered liesitatingly. "It is a
littie expensive, though."1

'< But look at the b)etiefits, inan ! look at the benefils!1
Wliy, if you were to faîl sick. the very day after you
joined you would draw -'l and lie wvent into an exhaus-
tive enumeration of advantages that took him fully five
initfu es to recount.

Il t is a fine thing, Ptu sure," adniitted Darcy, stili
liesitating, "but I mnust sec what the wife says first!" 1

"No doubt, no doubt," agr ed the forenian readily ;
and then, as if the idea bail just occurred to hini. I
believe you're a Ro.xian Catholic, but you need'nt let
that stand in the way. Nearly a third of the Southernl
Cornet Lodge go to your church. We make no mention
of religion in our constitution - indeed it's forbidden to
do so - and Pain sure if your Clergy knew what the Sons
of Toil is they'd only be too glad to bave you jc'in i. Tralk
it over to-niglit -with your wife and let me know to-niorrow.
We have a meeting to-xnorrow night and, if you decide to,
join, 1111 propose you mnyseif."1

Il ou're very kind, " muttered poor Darcy, inwardly
asbained of lis owva lack of moral courage; and the fore-
iuan went away, musing to hiniseif as hie passed down thc
shiop with slow- deliberate steps.

IlYes, I tb.ink 1 have lim, thougli hie does'iit half like
it, 1 cati sec. When they wvriggle like that it is usually
a grood sigu,"I and lie finishied lis reflections wvith a littie
dry laugli. Hfis Scotch sense of humour lad been
tickled at Darcy's too evident embarrassmient, the real
cause of which lie lad divined froni the first.

239
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That evenlntg, after supper, Darcy broached the subj ect
to lis 'wife wvhen she returned to the kitchen after putting
the childreu to bed.

'l<0f course you dou't nîean to join,"l she said, wvhen
hie had repeated lis conversation with McGregor.

1I don't see how I can help it. Trhe Sons of Toil -

confound them. - run the whole shooting match over iu
the shop and I've got to join or get out.'"

"lBut it's a forbidden society and you can't," answered
his wife, as if that settled the question - as it really did,
so far as she wvas concerned.

"I know it is," 'lie cried inipatiently, "lbut that is not
going to keep you and the kids iu bread and butter if I
lose my place. I was chased out of Murray and Brown 's
by the P. P. A., and ll te dhased out of Smith and
Walker's by the Sons oi Toil if I don't look sharp and
join theni. It's a sixame that a Catholic cau't keep bis
sil without that kind of thing, but what the lodge says
goes, you can bet, and 'IlI be amongst the first batch of
dismissals if I don't do something to prevent it."1

IIOwen has been lu Smith aud Walker's for five years
and hie does'nt belong to any of the lodges," lis wvife re-
mlnded hlm quietly.

IlBecause there is'ut one man lu fifty thlat can turn out
the work le does. They can fil my place any day.">

"1Listen to me jim,"I said Mrs. Darcy, putting dowui
the tiy sock she was mending and folding lier hands 011

the table before hier. IlWe have been married going ou
n lue years now, and ini ail that time we have always li.d
full and plenty. Don't go now and do a thing that will
bring bad luck into the house. Trust lu God, and He w iII
take care of us."

IlBad luck, bosh!"l ejaculated Darcy, iguoring lier
last words. "'There'd te a lot more bad luck lu not
taking the hint, old Moses gave me to-day. I've got to



join the Sons, Molly, so you ixîay as well get used to the
idea. After ail, religion is îiever uxieîtioned anioîigst
theni, so there's no real reason ýwhy the priests should
object so xuuch."'

1'Did you tell OwenilIl" queried Mrs. Darcy iii despair.
4 1No; you may if you like. \Ve'd probably hîave a

scrap about it if 1 told hini myseif. Owen is a bit too fond
of laying down the law for my taste."1

.Oh Jim !"' said lus wife reproaclifully. It was the
first tinie she had ever heard lier liusband speak dispar-
ageiugly of the brother slie was so fond of, anîd it hiurt
lier.

":Neyer mind, old girl, Owen is a good fellow after al.
I know," lie said, feeling asliatned of the reniark that luis

own sense of wrong-doiug had forced to luis lips. "«N,',ow
run away and get mne a hamner anud sonie tacks and ll
put do-wn that carpet you Nvere talking about yesterday.
House cleauing is a nuisance, anyhow."1

Seeing that it was utterly useless to say any miore just
thien, Mrs. Darcy did as shte wvas bid, and the subject of
the Sons of Toil mas not îuentioned again until hie wvas
going out to 'work next inorning, wvhen she said beseecli-
igly, "Iyou'll flot join thiat society, Jina deai1, 'will you?"'

11Don' t be a goose, MG 'ly,"1 lie answered crossly, "1you
know very well I can't aff ord to be out of work now, with
a %uvife aumd four kids to provide for; " and hie wvent out,
slatming the door behiîîd lîiiu.

Mis. Darcy was nol of the crying order of wouein.
Finiding that lier expostulatioîîs were iin vain; suie sat
dowîi calmnly to consider the nuatter and to think over
sonie way out of the difficulty, if, perchance, there should
be any. Trutb to tell, slie was not greatly surprised at
lier husband's action. Ris laxity ini natters of principle
liad hçen a source of grief to hier for many years. Trruc,
1ue -.«en to mass oul Suudays, aud always mnaaged to,

Ozzl of/the Toi7s 4241
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make his Easter duty - generally on Low Sunday - but
that was the extent of bis religions observances. Any-
thing that called for more ivas a nuisance to hin, and lie
did not liesitate to say so. M%,issions and retreats lie re-
garded as inventions for the annc:-anlce of people who
were good enough if let alone, and hie never attended
tliem unless bis more energetic brother-in-law carried
him off in spite of hiniseif to hear the sermons. As for
going to mass on holidays of obligation - had it not
been for patient persistence on the part of hi,,: wife,
which cost hlm less exertion to yield to than to combat,
lie 'would neyer liave gone at ail.

Many tumes, during the course of lier married life, Mrs.
Darcy had feit discouraged and disgusted with the task
of striving to infuse some energy into lier liusband's inert
soul. Hie wvas sucli a deadweight, so utterly vithout

interest in the thiugs that to lier were ail important, tlhat
it is scarcely to be ;vondered at if she despaired at tinies
and felt inclined to leave hini to lis log-like supineness.

The thouglit of lier chuldren always su. * <iined lier at S
sucli tinies anid gave lier renewed determnation. Three S.

of the four -%vere boys, and the thouglit of liow quickly ti
tliey would oiAtgrow lier feminine influence a'nd« begin to a
niould theniselves upon tlieit father wvas neyer absenit
froi lier mind. For their sakze now she determiued to
leave no means untried to couuteract the influence thiat e

- was leading lier liusband astray. IlIf everything else in
fails lIlI Pray hini ont of it,"1 she said to lierself resolutely, M~
and forthw'itli began a novena in lionor of the Sacred sil
kieart, whose nionth vas draNving near.

**ý

rit
'Nvelve monitls vweut by, and june vas again at band.

During ail that tinie Mrs. Darcy liad seemingly prayed in hik
vain. Bothliherfat'hcr aid i-rbrotlier ha-drenonstrated <i

* witli Darcy upon lis reliuquisbitie't o.f bIs religious tbu

I
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duties - lie no longer miade even a pretence of acknow-
ledging any - wvith the sole resuit of xnaking hlim more
determined to pursue the path lie had chosen. Joining
the Sons of Toil as a pressed marn, lie had now become
an enthausiastic: meniber and was high up in the order,
having already held several offices; a fact that tic.kled
lus vanity not a littie.

For the last month or two there had. beeni signs of dis-
affection ini the particular lodge of -which lie -was the
"Most Worthy and Worshipful Noble Higli Master."1
What the trouble wvas, or who wvas the originator !)f it lie
could flot discover ; but it was very evident that some
adverse influence was at work stirring up the merubers to
Ilkick " about everything that -%vas done or said at. the
weekly meetings.

At last matters were brouglit to a crisis by haif a dozen
of the leading lights suddenly anzuouucing their intention
of withdrawing and founding a new lodge.

0f course the threatened split muadle a treiendous sen-
sation and the lodge Nvas divideci into two camps at opice,
soine for, some against ; 'while Darcy osciflated betweea
the two, trying to find out " what all the row was
about, anyway,"1 as lie expressed it.

Matters coatinued in this state until the first week in
june, when the prebleni was solved for him in a very un-
expected nianner. On the morning folloNving a stormy
meeting lie wvas at work in the shop as usual when
McGregor came up to hini and began to discuss the
situation.

IlI can't make ont what they're kicking about," said
Darcy disconsolately. 'I'mn sure I've doue my best to
make things run smoothly."1

McGregor seemed to reflect for a moment, then said in
his deliberute manner, wvatching Darcy keenly the while.
Il'Perhaps I'd better tell you the secret. I know youlhave

sthit goodi of th~e J.odge tnQQ naweh at heurt to let personal
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feelings stand lu its 'way. Tie fact is that the fellovs
tlîink there are too mnany Romian Cathiolics in office iii
our iodge. There's you and Downing and Brennan and
Eitzgibbon and -- wvho's the other? Oh yes ! Carroll.
fiat leaves only one protestant in office you see, and
they don't like lt. 11

"I see,"I said Darcy stupidly and relapsed into silence.
He %vas literally incapable of saying any more at thie
moment.

"0Of course Fucli things are not supposed to happeii,"
wvent oùt the foremnan apologetically: «<but everybody lias
not your good sexîse, *von knoiv. It does'nt really matter
what churcli a mnan goes to, as long as lie docs his dlutv
by the lodge; but sonie of theni are too thick-lîeadcd to
see that and the only wvay for you to save us froni a solit is
to resigui office and get one or tivo of the other officers to do0
the saine. lI'm ashamed to, have to, say it, but that -will
clear up the trouble a:, once. It's to. bad; and I hanted
to, tell you, for 1 knowv hioi ard you've ivork-ed to bring
ininewimembers. But you may asw~ell knowvthe truthi."

"T don' t tliink you need say any more> M-Nr. McGregor,"
interrupted Darcy, recovering hiînself. " I understand
the situation perfectly. M'I let you knowv ny views tlhis
aftersnoon.2'

The foreinan sauntered away and Darcy was left to liis
neditations. Aiiger, mortification and self-conteuipt

filled his soul. Thîis wvas; the returxi lie liad received for
sacrificing principle and hionour at the shrine of temporal
interest!1 But what better liad lie deserved ? lis conscience
asked hlmn severely, and he liad to, admit tlîat the punislh-
ment was just.

That afternoon, -Mienî McGregor caine I-o learni lii:
dec.ision he handed im lis resignation, not only frozu
office, lbut also froxuî the organizationl of the Sous of Tu<il.
Tie forexuan begaîx to expostulate, but lie stopped Iiim



by saying firmnly , " Now look here, Mr. iMcIGregor, I was
fool enough to give up niy churcli for your lodge a year
ag-o, and I've beeiipaid out for it. NowI'igoiig bacik,
and the Sons of Toil niay go to - Ilalifair. If I hiad'nt
been an idiot P'd neyer liad macle sucli a bargain, and you
niay tell them tlîat witli my compliments at the next
mîeeting. \%Vliat is more - lil do my best to get every
Catholic out of tlîat society by bxook or by crook. That's
fair warning.12

Jim Darcy was certainly very angry, and the foreman
thouglit it prudent to, retire for a -%liile. Darcy's threat
about getting other Catholics to withdraw was most emi-
barrassing. If lie kept bis word - and lie looked as if lie
meaut to - there would be a notable diminution iii the
Order's receipts.

For a day or two Darcy did not tell his Nvife wli-t liad
hiappened ; but oit Saturclay niglit as shie ivas goinig out
to confession lie put on bis bat and said tliat lie was
gvoing too.

"\'Vliv Jim? I exclaimed Mis. Darcy.
"l'iPl tell you ail about it aftervards, old girl,'" lie said,

answering her questioning glance; and %vliezi they
rettirned frorn churcli lie did so. Mrs. Darcy made very
fewv comments upon the subj ect, but the following- week
t1hree masses of tlianksg%,-iving in lhonor of the Sacred
lleart -were offered -up at lier reque-st in the parislh clînrel
for the dissensions in the lodge wvhichi lad sînoothedl
thie wvay to, so welcome a change.

To-day ber liusbandr is an exemplary Catholic ini every
respect; and, strange to say, lie is stili ant eniployee of
Ille firm of Smnithi aîd Walker, despite the fact tlhat lie
iuiducedl at least hiaîf a dozeu of his friends to forsake the
Sous of Toil. }fow often, since, ]lave thîey nlot congratu-
Iated each other for being, as- they appropriately put it,
"Well out of the ToiIs.'

SC. ST-REîiT.
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Writteii for the
TuE AA)A MSEGR

AV£ MARIA.

By JON J. BRANIN.

Ave Mlaria, 'Virgin, ba'~il!1
Behold thy suppliant kneeling here;
Ave Maria, full of grace 1
No more tiiose words caii make tlxee fear,
Thoughi uttered by these lips profane
Instead of Gabriel's hallowed tangue,
Ave Maria, Virgin, deigii
Tro soothe a beart by sorrow wrung.

Ave Maria! Ave Maria!1

Ave Maria, Mother, liail!
Ave Maria, full of grace!
To thee I taise iy weeping' eyes
Pb --i dare to show rny guilty face,
'y r well I know thou art xuy hiope,

1'or nie a nîother's voice wvill plead,
Ave Maria, Mary, bail!
Sure refuge thon ini every zieed.

Ave Maria ! Ave Ma.-ia!

AWzI4 3,-XNOWN D)Ai[14Y pRtAy-R
SOh, jesus ! throughi the niest pure hieart of Mary. 1

oller Tliee the pravers, works and sufferings of this day,
for the intention 6f Tliy ýSacred HcarL-" These are the
flrst words spoken by thousands of menibers of ii
"Apcistleship, of Prayer 1 everv day oç their lives. Eut

wlien the wvork and sufferings corne, as corne they must,
liow few of us renîeînber that wve liave alr<eadv offéred
thiese liardshis ta the Sacred Heart and have thercliv
renounced th~ riglit (did wc ever pc,£sess it?) of beinxoaî-
ing tixeni. It is inuch, indeed, if we eveîi reinber the
first clause of aur offerig and whl .~pray, take lieïI
that no distractions draw. aur thoughts away froni God
and inar the git of ivorsbip 'whir2i we bring.
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Then, as to, our offeriig of wvork ; wlîich of us bear in
mind, during the heat and burtiien of the days, the fact
tliat Nwe have consecrated this wokto, the Sacred Heart
of our Lord? Do we perforni it iu the spirit of con-
forrnity to the Divine Wl], which such a consecration
supposes; or do we rather add to our troubles by the
ill-will aud discontent ivith which we subinit ourselves
to oui inevitable daily task !

And the suffering, however sligbt it nay be, do we
not, wvhen it appears, altogether forget our "« Mùrnîng
Offering,"1 and shrink front it and resist it as soniething
which lias no riglit to corne near us.

If a friend, with rnany protestations of affection, were
to protrise to, perforai saine work, or *endure soute
trouble for one of us, how -ugenerous We should cou.-
sider lie liad acted, if, when the tinte caine to (Io us t1îe
caffered service, lie refused tither to do it at ail or per-
forined it iu a narrow, Ln udging spirit, -%vitliout chieerful-
uess or -ood-,%ill. If lie said: "'eaI proiised to
wiork for you, I aieant any othcer work than the 'work
)-ou have given ie ; or wheiî I said 1 was ready to take
aiv trouble on your accca rit, I measnt any other trouble
thaîî this particular tr' .,blc you piut nie to." Wliat
would sucli frieiidsliip bie w%--rtlli? And yew. is not tliat
verv niuch the manner ini which -we nîeti the %work and
suffermng God sends us. ?

Let us, then, wvhen we make our '« oriiing Offeriiug,"
consider the full imiport and nîiuiiig of the wvords xwe
say: O Jesus! 1 offer Tlîee the prayers, Nork and
sufferings of this day. }Ie]p nie, dezir Lo'rd, that thîe
pra.yers xaay be fervent, humble and perseverng.I
accept the v;ork, wvhicli Thau wilt siid. not Nvhat 1 clîoose
for mnyseif ; grain tliat I uay perforni it ini a true spirit
of pen-aiice anid lave. I offer Tlice tlîe sufferings wvhich
alvait ite ; strengihc mie 1 ohear thexu 'ritît patienice
and reb-igniatioii, so thant tli~v nîav tend to 'rhy glorv and
tuie -aiîctifica-tioln of un îly. . DE M
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ThIANKSGIVINGS

For favours rccivcd from the Sacrcd lIei;rL, pui1hd ini fulfilinmi~
ofproimises inade.

ADzAS>ToNI.-A Mýeiiblir, for a brothier flot joinhxîg the
Order of Foresters, after prayers were offered by his sis-
ter during the Forty Hours, devotion.

ALEXANDRIA, oNT.-Three Promoters and F«-ive Aiýao-
ciates, for special favours.

AmiHi.RsTBuRG, OàiT.-A Pronioter, for relief froin
sore eyes.

ANTIGoNisH, N.S.-A Promioter, for the recovery of a
friezîd. For two temporal faveurs. For several favours.

Au.N.Rioa.-A M.Neiinher, for lier brother liaving oh,-
tained eniployxuent. A 'Meuxher, for several temiporal
favours. A Memnber, for a temporal favour after liavil3g
a muass said for the -Souls iii Purgatory.

BARRu.-A Promnoter, tor situations for two men. A
Mem.ber, for a situationî, A M.%emiberfor agrea-t favotr.
A M.ýeinber, for a teinporail favour. A Meniber, for teu
favours, after praiying to the Souls in Purgatory. For :i
favour, aftur a îîovema to the lInfant Jesus. For iinipro-ve-

nxeî l lealth of a dear inotiier, after haviup, a ms
said for the Souls iu Puratory. For a request, gr:mitu
after a novena to, St. Francis. A 'Meuîber, for iixu-
îproveixxext iu Ixealth.

BAýTLzuRsT, NS. 1.-Ani Associate, for several temp ril
favours. A Menmber, for the cure of a sore back, by
applyiug fihe Badge, and prayers to St. J.

BIZLITa; RxvL.zR, ONT. -A Proinoter, for a sister's rcc(.-
very after a serlous operation, tlirougli the intercessionx of
St. J. aud St. eAiithoiiy. For recovery from a scriowu
iliness. For a special favour. izor a special requezt
granted, after liaviug prayed to, the, S. UI. Xoi t\\- ycars



A Proinoter, for relief from pain through the application
of the Badge. For the recovery of a person from a
serions illness. For severat favours. A Promoter, for
success in a 'very critical operation, after tuasses said for
the Souls in Purgatory and in honour of 0. L. of Lourdes,
St. 3. and St. Anthony, and a novena to St. J. and St.
Francis.

BERtIN.Fora v'ery great favour, after makzing a
novena to St. J. For the finding of an article, aftet
making a novena for the Souls in Purgatory. Six, for
temporal favours. A Member, for a clîild being cured,
after sayîng a prayer. Members, for two special favours.
A\ Member, for a temporal favour. For relief froni
toothache, after aprfling a niedal of the S. 1-.

BRANTPORD.-A MIlember, for the cure of a sick
person.

BRFcHiN.-For three favours, after praying to the
B. V. A Memiber, for a father aud brother giving up
drinkz. A Meniber, for relief froi pain in the back, ,after
applving the Badge. A Mexuber, for a valuable article
rtcovered through the intercession of St. Anthony.

BoKiwN. '.-A JMember, for recovery of a fanxily
froni sickne s.

CAINSO, N.S.-An Associate, for a conversion, after
prayers to the S. H.> B. V. and S. J. An Associate, for a
sçpi.itual favour, after prayers to the Most Pure Heart of
'Mary. An Associate, for a temporal favour, alter special
pravers to the B. V. and St. J. An Associate, for a
relative and friend makin1g their E aster duty. For
relief from toothache after prayers to the B. V.

CHiATrAm, Os. -. Menber, for partial recovery of
health, after novenas to the S. H., O. 1,. of Lonrdes, St. J.
and St. Anthony.

CoyoA.N P. O., Ozzii.-A Meniber, for a great favour.

Thanksgivinge 4249
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CORN\VAIT,,.- -For employment, after prayers to the S.
H., B.V. and the Souls in Purgatory. For afavour. For
a special favour through the intercession of the B.V., St.
J., St. Anthony an~d the Souls in Purgatory. 'For the
returu of a family to the faith.

Dor.SeN, ONT. - A person, for the conversion to the
faith of ber husband, through the intercession of the
B. V. and the Soulsrin Purgatory.

I)UNDAS.-A Meniber, for one spiritual and two tempo-
ral favours, through the intercession of the B. V and St.
Patrick.

ri.os.-A Member, for a person resuring bis religious
duties, after prayers to the S. H. ana to, the Souls iii
Purgatory. A Member, for the cure of a very sore throat,
after applyig the scapular of Mount Carmel.

GAiTe, ONr.-A Promoter, for a particular favour
through the intercession of the B. V.

GASPz. - A Meatber, for several spiritual and temporal
favours.

GRAr-TON, ONTr.-A Pronioter, for relief froni severe
pain in the head by applying the Badge. For a great
favour. For the return of a friend to, the Sacramexits.

HÂtiJFAx., N. S.-For a most wonderful favour.
For two special favours. For the return of a son to the
Saer.iments, after several ye.irb absence. For a recovcry
froni u dangei,,uis illness. For preservation froni scarlet
fever through the intercession of St. J.

HAMILoN.-AMember, for the cure of a severe
headache, after applying the Badge. For eniploynieîît,
after prayers to the Souls in Purgatory. A Promoter, fo:
a temporal favour. A Promoter, for a husband giving uip
the use of drink. For employment, through prayers to
St Anthony. For a temporal favour. A Promoter, for
three favours. A Member, for employment for a brother,
after a novena to, the B. V. and having a mass said, for
the Souls ini Purgatory.
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HAWKESBURY, ONIr.-An Associate, for a great favour.
I-EspErIeR.-An Associate, for a great favour.
INGnRsoI.,L, ONr.-An Associate, for inany temporal

favours. For a very particular spiritual request. For
recovery from a serious illness tllrousi. the intercession of
the B. V. and the Souls i Purgatory. A Member * for a
successful operation through the intercession of the B.V.,
St. J. and St. Aun. An Associate, for recovery from a
serions illness, after receiving Extrerne-Onction. A
Pronioter, for the cure of Neuralgia through tlie interces-
sion of St. Aun. An Associate, for a great temporal
favour through the intercession of the B. V.

KUEARNF-.-A Mexnber, for tivo very special temporal
favours, after a novena to St. J. A Meniber, for a special
favour.

KÎINGSTON.-For favours, after makir.g a novena. Fýor
a farour, after a novena and having a mass said for the
Souls in Purgatury. A Pronioter, for a temporal fav'our,
after prayers to, the S. H. and noveua to St. J. A Pro-
moter, for two favours,after prayqýrs to 0. L. o.f Mt.Carrnel.
F-or twvo favours, through the intercession of the B. V. A
Member, for news from an absent brother. For one
spiritual and tenmporal favou-r, through the intercession of
St. J. A family, for many temporal favours through the
intercession of St. Anta. A. Promoter, for a situation for
a friend, aiîýer prayers and a novena to St. J. For a
favour very speedily granted, after prayilîg to St. Jude.
For two temporal favours through the intercession of
St. J. A Promoter, for spiritual and temporal favours,
after a novena; For many spiritual and temporal favours,
after saying the TI'irty Days' prayer to St. J. For two
favours. For a fa-jour through St. Anthony. For a
special temporal favour, after making a novena to St.
Francis Xavier. A Promoter, for a temporal favour. For
a special favour througli 0. 1,« of Sorrowvs. A Member,
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for a cure, after applying the Badge. For favours through
the intercession of the B. V., St. J. and the prayer of the
League. For spiritual and temporal favours, after makiing
the Seven Wednesdays in honour of St. J

IINKORA, P. E. 1.-For a favour.
1,INDs.AV..-A Member, for four favours, after making

three nlovenas.
LONDOX.-A Pronioter, for a special favour by prayig

to the Souls in Purgatory. For the cure of a sore throat
by applying the Badge. A Member, for the safe retvuri
of lier son %vho had beeii absent for three yearn. For tie
curt. of a sore throat througli the intercession of St. Afli,
St. ]3enedict and St. Anthony.

MAIDSTON.-A Promoter, for many favours received
through the intercessioni of .St. Anthony. For the cuire
of sore eyes.

MeiRA.M,%COOK, N. B.-An Associate, for a temporal axîd
spiritual favour through the B3. V. and St. J

W1ZRRi1TN.-A Member, for a temporal favour. F-or
two persons joiiing the Church. A Member, for several
favours through prayers to the S. H. For twvo temporal
favours by praying to, the B. V., S. J. and St. Rosa. AJ
Member, for the recovery of lier child from. a severe
illness. A Promoter, for improvement lin health and
inany other favours, after prayers and a novena to St. J.

MoNTRrAL,.-For the conversion of a brother. For
I wo special favours; through the intercession of St. J. and
St. Anthony. For reconciliation between husbaiid iud
Nvife by prayers to the S. H. and the B. V., and niasses
for the Souls iu Purgatory. A Promnoter, for relief front
a troublesonie cough, througli the intercession of St. Anu,
after us: a the water from Beaupré. F or a safe jourrney.
For employaient, througli the intercession of the 1B. V.,
St. J., St. Anthony and the Souls in Purgatory. F-or

,vo temporal favours received at Pointe aux Trembles.j

I

T



MouriINzBflr.-A Member, for ernploytnent, througli
the intercession of the B. V. and St. J.

Nr..CAsr1,, N.B.-Two Menib ers, for favou-s obtained.
An Associate, for a great favour.

OscrOI.A.-For the recovery of a sick person, after
hiaving a mass said and applying the Badge. A Promio-
ter, for a temporal favour.

OAKVILZi<, ONT.-A Mivenber, for the cure of neuralgia,
alter applying the Badge.

ORitLLIA.-A Menmber, for a special favour.'
PARK HvIL.--For a request granted through the inter-

cession of the Souls in Purgatory.
PicT£oN.-A Promioter, for a teýmporaI favour. A Mem-

ber, for a temporal favour. A Promoter, for two tenipo-
rai favours, after praying to the B. V., St. J., St. Anthony
anid the Souls in Purgatory.

QuEBC.-A Member, for many very unexpected
favours tbrough prayers said to the B. V., St. J. and St.
Authony. For a situation. For a special favour. A
Promioter, for niany spiritual and temporal favours. A
faiiily, for numerous favours, both spiritual and temporal.
For the recovery of a dear friend. A I'roinoter, for success
in an undertaking. For the safe return of a friend from. a
long journey. For the cure of a sick person. A Promoter,
for great help ia the hour of need. A Meniber, for one
temnporal and two spiritual favours. A niother, for good
news froni ler absent son. A Promoter, for help in an
undertaking. A Member, for many favours. A mother,
for constant employmient for ber son, and for continuai
good health for a famiy.

REir-Remv. - For the restoration of a young girI's
beal h, after praying to the B. V.,7 St. J., St. Aun and thie
Caliadiau Martyrs. For a parent giviug up drink, afterI rayers to the B. V., St. Ann, St. J.' and the Souls in

Ugtoy and having mass said for theni.

T7hanksgivinigs2 25ý
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STr. ANDREW'S XVES£, ONT.-A Meniber, for a sDecialE

favour, after saying the i7lenorare to the B. V. and Si. 1.
A Pronioter, for a reconciliation, afte--r making q noveiia
and receiving communion. For three temporal Lvonurs,
througi the intercession of the B. V., St. J. ari St.U
Francis. An Associate, for the c~ure of toothache, aftec
applying the Badge and prayixlg to the S. 1-. A Menmber,
for a persoi mnaking his Easter dluty.

STr. CArHARiNEs.-A Pronioter, for the finding of au:
article of value, after prayilg to the B. V. and St. J., ail
promising of a mass for the Souls iii Purgatory. Fo'rr a
situation for a brother, througl prayers to the B. V., St. t
Rose of Lima, and a promxise to-. say the Stations oif thue
Cross every day for three niontias. A Memiber, for acure t
and other graces, through prayers to St. Ann.

STr. BTJSTAcHiEz, MAN.-A Menaber, for preservatioin o! CI
fanxily duriuig an epidenxic. F

ST. JoHN, N.B.-For obtaining relief froui severe pains, A
after applyiug the Badge. For receiving news frcni a,
absent liusband. One hundred and tweuty, for vairiou IV
spiritual and temporal fav ours. sa

ST. THO-MAS, ONT.-F or a great temporal tavour. fri
SARNIA, ONT.-A Promoter, for relief from a toothiacht SP

after applying a pict ure of the B. V., and praying to o
sorrowful Mother. A Promnoter, for inany ftvour th
through the intercession of the B. V. and §'t. J.

SAuI,T SIB. MA%.RIE!, Ont. - For a great teinpoi
favour for a friend, after p-aying to the S. H , St. J., t~ tu
B. V. anl St. Armtlaomy. For the conversion of a frien go,
afier a novena to St. Francis Xavier, St. J., St. Aiitlon Chi
and the Souls in Purgatory, and having a mass saiid. faN,
Meniber, for a great favour after a novena to St. Fran'M

TrORONTO.-A Promoter, for xuany favours. ForPc
brother going to Haly C'-oniiiunion, after mani y' .
absence, through the inatercession of the B.V. For a p-
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j~less delivery, througli 0. L. of Perpetual Help. A
*jProinter, for the cure of a pain. An Associate, for the
maiiiiproved health of her nietler, after making a nGvena.
ir, A Proinoter, for a favour. througlL prayers of the League.

St.. A Promoter, for a sp2cial favour. Fi)r a great temporal
Sfavour. throughi the speciat intercession of St. Anthony,

)er, bt. Philomena and the Blessed De La Salle. A Pronioter,
fora ýareat favour, af ter prayiug to the B. V., St. Alin, and

ai'St. Anthony. An Associate, for a situation, after praying
aiid to t'le S. H.

THiBoanuaN7 iN. S.--A Metnber, two temporal favours,
st. tlirough the intercessi of the B. V., and St. Antliony.
tbe For a great favatir, after promising ail the May devo-

cure tiolns for the Souls ini Purgatory and aiso a mass.
TOflENAMI ON.-For two temporal favours. For

e c cre of a severe hecadhaclie, after applyiirg the Badge.
For lielp ini tinie of need, after praying to St. J. and St.
Ann. For peace ini a fanîily.

WINDSOR Mirra.s.-A young person, for recovery of
lihealth, through the prayers of the League and a mass
said for the Souls ini Purgatory. A Person, for recovery
froiin serious illness, tlhrough1 prayers to St. J. For a

l le spiritual favour.
et WOODSLýE .--For two pupils, passing, an examination,

urthrougli the intercession of St. Anthony.
YARKER,.--FOr many .zures, after applying the Badge.

Pl URGEnTl Ru- punsTs for favours, both temporal and spiri-
tual, have been received fromi Alexandrin, Almonte, Anti-

ïeu goiiisli, Bedford, Brooklyn, N. Y.> Caledonia, Calgary,
Chicago, Coburg, Dwyer Hill, Flos, Guysborougli, Hali-
fax, Kearney, Kingston, Lindsay, London, Merrickville,

SMidlauld, Montreal, Ottawva, Park Hill, Penetanguishene,
?0 Pictoil, 11>ort NVilliams, N. S., Quebee, Scotch Fort,

PE, I., Toronto, 'Winnipeg, Woodslee.
yh
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INfleNTIONS FOR J1UNE
RE COM'ME NDELi TO TVRE PRAVERS Or, rUth 1OLV I.«FAGlIr-

13V CANADIAN ASSOCIATE-S.

.- .- Our Lidy (if Grace. 16. - Tu. - St. john FrAnpriz
Devotion co 0. L. of Lie5:e. 76,267 Rlegis. C. Plray for the ignoraxit.
Thanksgivings. 20,SISU0 Conversions tu the Faith.

~.T.- Our Lady, Ilelp (of - 7.- W. - St. Aurelian. Býp.
Christians' Love rctirewcnt. 17,- Repair sacrileg-es. 16 319 Youtb
417 In affliction. î8-h-S akand Mar-

3.-W.-St. C'.oilda, Q~. Pray> cellian, NI. Guard the senses.
fur fireinen. 240,731 Departcd. 2,010 Sehools.

4.-Th.-Coni-us (IiiUISTI- lt. îg.-EP. - St. Juliana Faleo-
ht.îai.rt. Jleed ho]y inspira- nieri.V. Visit thofi. Sacrament
tions. L2,0.52 Special. 14,699 Sick.

5.-F -St. Boniface, B. M. :zo.-S.-St. Silverius. P. Mf.
at.gt. Pray for Germany. 1,.5S1 Confidenceoin God.3,3Miso,
Coînuiunities. Rutreats.

6. -S. -St. N\orbert. BI). C. 21r.-S.- St. Aloysius, (J. Lore
Pray for Religious Orders. 13,101) of purity. 421 ûuilds, Societies.
Fisst Conimunions. 2.-M.-St. Pauiinus, Bp. 0.

7 -S.-St. Robert, Ah. ai gt. (xuard thoe crt. l,ej77 Parishiez.
r.i Spirit of Faith. lThe Asso- 2.T .S.EhirdQ

1 . - M. - st. Mýedaira, Bp. Despise the ivorld. 9,141 Sinners
Spirit of tlitnkFgiving. 9,691 24.-W.-St. Johin Baptist. hi.
Einployînent and Means. mut. Spirit of penance. 1.691

9-TII.-SS. Primus and Fe- Parents.
lician, iMM. Sp rit of joy. 2,51S 2z5.-Th.-St. Wlilliam, Ab.
CIl0rgy. lit. Strer.gth to endure. 2>
îo.-W.-St. Margaret Of Scot- Reîîgiolis.

land, W. Spirit of simplicity. 2-.S.Jh n al
67.5-42 Childlren. 2ý].S.Jh n al

il.-Th.- Octave of Corpus MN1. Fraternal union. 1,061 No.
Christi. lt. Console the afflicecd. v'ice.
29,178 t'axilies. 27.-S.-St. L-tdislbs, King, nt.

12. -F. - StCîiFu IIaART or' Pray fur a happy death. 1,319
JFsus. at.gt. Reparation. 10,920t Superiors.
llerseveraiicc. :z.-S.-St.. Leo 1I, P. C. PraY

1,3.-S--st. Anthony ofPAduai, for France. S32Vctolz
C. P1ray fur the crring. .IîRe- 2.M ,2 'cto~

conejiations - SS. Peter and Pauli,
14.-.-S. Bail.Bp. D. Zeal A». bt.gt.nit.Pt. 0h03' (hrist's

ortoFaitit. 7,814 Spiritual Vicr. h lrctr n ,
Favour.q. lOoters.

15- M. -St. Bzsrnahae, A». 3o.-Tu.-Commemortiq-ii of
Patience in trials. 1",856t Tem- St. Paul!, A». Live for Chrst.
poral Javours, ~ r ~3Varlous.

Menzc the Sriltmaeipi i? tran.eferred, the fuditlacncea are a18u tralt-
ferred, exce titat of the Hlo z, Humuir.

t=Pkiarv~ Indulo - a--lat Degrce_ 1-'2iki Deorce; g=Gadqf
Ilonur and RMinan Ârclîconfrciecriiit; li =HoIv Hritr; tiz- Bou
àiurs ; p,=Pronioîcra ; r=Rogarv ,Sordlity ; a-=h'odalitu B. V.

Associatcslnay gain 100 days, Indulgence for ecd action oiTercdfc!
these Intentions.


